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LIFE VIEWED WITH DIFFERENT EYES- -

"But a week Is longl" ho said,
"With a tos of his ciuly head.

"One, two, llucc, foiu, live, six, seven
Sc en whole days. Why, 1 six jou

know of
(You said It yourself you told mo so).

The stent God up In heaven
Made nil the enrth ami the sens and

skies,
Tho trees and tho bhds and the but-- ,

tciilio,
How can 1 wait for iny seed? to grow."

"But a month Is so longl" ho said
With a droop of his boyish head.

"Hear mo count one. two. three, four
Four whole weeks and Unco days inoics a

Thlily-on- c days, nnd each will cieep
As tho shadow oiawls over yonder

steep;
Thlity-on- o nights and I shall lie
"Watching tho Mars climb up tho sky

How can I wait till a month Is o'cry"

"But a year is so long!" he said,
Uplifting his fair young head.

"All the seasons must come and go
Over the hills with footsteps slow-Aut- umn

and winter, summer and
hprlug,

Oh, for a bildge of gold to fling
Over the chasm daik and wide,
Thatl might cross to tho other side,
Where she is wailing my love, my

bride."

"Ton j cms may be long!" lie said,
Slowly lalsing his stately head.

"But there is much to w in, there Is much
to lose;

A man must l.ibor, a man must choose,
And lie mast be strong to wait.
The j ear, may bo long, but w ho would

wear
The crown of honor, must do and

dare,
No time has ho to toy with fate
Who would climb to manhood's high

estate.''
"Ah! life Is not long," he said,
Bowlng'his grand, while head.

"One, two, thice, four, the, six, socu
Smenty ycais! As swift their flight
As swallows cleaWng the morning

light,
Or golden glc.uns.it een.

Life i shoit as the summer night
How long, oh God, is eternity?"'

I'cun lylvania A rgns.

APPROACHING EARTHQUAKES.

Thu earthquake shocks which
were felt recently over a whole
area in Yorkshire reminds us (Home
News) that an authority on the sub-
ject of these phenomena, M. Dclau-nc- v,

of Paris, is of opinion that next
year will see the recurrence of up-

heavals of the earth's crust in an
intensified form. M. Dclauney is a
prophet of evil, but, unfortunately,
all his prophecies Jiavc hitherto
come true. His speciality is earth-
quakes, and he predicts thcin only
too surely. In 1877, he announced
that the year would not conclude
without violent disturbance of the
earth, and as a matter of fact the
frightful catastrophes on the coast
of South America followed. In 1883,
M. Delauney again pointed to ap-

proaching earthquakes, and soon
after the volcanic eruptions in the
Indian Archipelago occurred, by
which thousands of human beings
lost their lives, and hundreds of
square miles of terra firma were en-

gulfed by the sea. Towards the
end of last year Jr. Delauney once
more raised his warning voice, and
the earthquakes in Spain proved
how well-found- ed were his warn-
ings. Quite recently he has pro-

phesied very sevcic volcanic dis-

turbances for 1880. Having ac
quired a well-merit- notoriety in
foretelling earthquakes, some weight
ought to be attached to INI. Delau-ney- 's

utterances. He afllrms that
next year these natural phenomena
w ill be of a very intense character,
and that they w ill show themselves
either when the earth is under the
influence of a planet of the first
rank, such as Jupiter, or under that
of a group of asteroids, or at a time
when sun and moon are nearest to
our planet at the same time.

TRIFLES TURNED TO ACCOUHT.

Some women (says Embroidress
in the Queen), have a mania for
covering the walls of their sitting
rooms w ith trilling ornaments, and
the last idea is pattens, the verit-
able wooden pattens which country
women wear, and certainly find in
them the best protection to the feet
as far as damp is concerned. But
they are vastly transmogrified ; the
wood is painted one color, the
leather another ; they arc fastened
with bright colored laces, and a
flower pot put within the strap, after
they are hung against the wall. So
much that wo have hitherto con-
sidered rubbish is now made a thing
of beauty, whether of perpetual
beauty remains to be seen. A useful
cupboard may bo mado with an old
packing case set on end, fitted with
shelves, and a curtain attached to
a small rod gathered across tlio
front. If you have any old cane-bottom-

chairs which want
you may mako the beats

useful with thick colored wool twino.
Cut away the old cane llrst, and thread
a long, stout darning needle with the
twine. Knot the ends, loop it through
the holes backwards and forwards,
crosswnys from sido to side, light
and left, aud every hole being filled,
work them back again, weaving as
you would for cloth, so you must bo
careful not to draw tho threads very
tight for the first time over, or it is
more difficult to weave. Finally
press the pair of threads together.

If you arc a thrifty housewife, you
should have a rag-ba- g, and I will
tell you how to make oiio : Take a
strip of material the size of an ordi-
nary chair-hac-k, linen of woolen
stuff will doj embroider it at one
end and fringe it, turn over the
other and work it to match, so (hat
two rows of fringe and work appear
one above the other. Sew a piece

muslin at the back to make the
bag and some lings at the top,
through which run cord; hang it
Inside a cupboard, and put in your
rags. The Japanese and palm fans
are turned to all kinds of uses in
the way of wall ornaments, work
bacs. &c. Tho paper fans bac
satin bags over the lower part of tho
libs, aud two fastened together mako

circle of color admirable for wall

decoration. One joined round, and
tho end sticks cut off, covers a
flower-po- t well. Tho last use for a

palm fan is to cover it with plush,
bordered with gold braid, and in the
center to fasten a photograph ccigcu
with the gold braid. It should be
laid on cornerwise. The newest
way of trimming serge table cloths
is to put a corner of plush half a
square) as each corner of the cloth ;

embroider on it a spray of flowers,
and edge the whole with cord. I
have heard of flower, dairy, and
basket stalls; but I have never
heard of a bag table at a bazaar.
It is an American idea, and takes
well. You may have crochet bags
of twine or silk, with balls of string
inside, and scissors for the odds and
ends of string that accumulate in a
house ; bags for marbles, for opera
glasses ; school boy and girl bags,
for books and slates; shoe bags,
opera cloak bags, bags for bathing
dresses, for lawn tennis balls,
clothes bags, apron bags, bags for
dusters, fancy needle-wor- k, bags in
plush and satin, and shopping bags,
12 in. long, 10 in. wide, lined with
silk, and drawn up with black satin
ribbon, a frill of black lace across
the front, and a spray of embroi-
dery sometimes ; and of course there
are the work-bag- s made of colored
pocket-handkerchie- the corners
bordered with lace and turned down.
An old square washing stand, the
top covered with mill-boar- d, and
this and tho bottom shelf with
plush, a strip of plush bordered
with fringe round, makes a music
stand ; and one of the old round
shaped wash stands holds a flower
pot well ; this should be painted
with enamel colors. A piece of
wood with a cigar box at one end,
having a place cut for the face of a
shabby clock, the shelf and the box
covered w ith plush or velvet, makes
a presentable ornament at a small
cost. A small barrel is a capital
receptacle for dirty linen ; have it
well cleaned and lined with chintz,
and outside cither paint it or cover
it with Turkey red embroidered
with sprays. It is useful to have a
pair of slippers always ready by the
bedside; for this our American
cousins have what is called a but-
terfly slipper case. The foundation
is a piece of wood or cardboard,
covered with calico or chintz; em-

broider the butterfly on Holland
lined w ith buckram ; unite the wings
by a body made of black velvet,
make the antennsu with wire, and
the whole large enough for the
slippers to lie in the bags attached
behind the wooden foundation,
hidden by the buttcrlly, the whole
to be hung against the wall.

An Englishman meeting an Irish-
man accosted him, saying, "Can you
tell me the way to "Wigan, Pat?"
"How do you know my name is
Pat?" answered the Irishman, "I
gnessed it," replied John Bull.
"Well, guess the way to "Wigan,
then," coolly replied the Irishman.

Yoseiie Mi Rink.

Will bo open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

Hoiiday,Tuc8t!ay,"U'cilneHiIayriiiirM
day and Haturday KvoiiIiikm.

To tho public In general.

J.Ltl:rA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladies nnd gentlemen.

Tucmlay AftcrnooiiH,

For ladies, gentlemen and children.

MTJISIO,
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, nt

tho Tuesday Mutineo.

COMING ! COMING I COMING I

November 8th, 1885,

Pro!'. A. J?. IMEMERS,
Hoing tlio Champion Roller Skater of
England, Franco and Canada, ho oilers
a Standing Challenge of .$1,000 to any
professional who will equal him In
Trick nnd Knncy Rollor Skating.

Prof. Demtu' exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of tho most diill.
cull, original, novel and astounding
feats ever attempted, such as ids w'on.
dcrful spin from ono to two minutes
making, from two to three hundred re-
volutions, ami other tricks too nuincr-ou- s

to mention.
EST Remember Wonders never cease j

his wonderful acts must bo teen to bo
believed.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

Alfred Maqoon,J , AT rOKNEY AT L.YW.
144 42 Morchant street, Honolulu, lm

& PHILLIPS,BROWN Plumbers, GnsFItttis
and Copper-smiths- , No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. EST House and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 102

Honolulu Carriage Manufaot'y
228 and 380 Fort Strcol,

Honolulu, .... Hawaiian Is.
"W. II. page Proprietor

l

THE 1L,07SI0TS
Provincial Fire Insurance Co.,

LONDON.
Subscribed Capital : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERIIOUSE, Jji., Agent.
1373m

Novl'orlc & Honolulu

PACKET LINE I

MESSRS. W. H. CROSSMAN & 11RO.
will dispatch about December 1st a
first-clas- s vessel from Now York for this
port direct. Merchants and others
wishing to ship by this favorite line
will plcaso forward their orders as early
as possible. Very truly, etc.,

CASTLE 6s COOKE,
151 lm Honolulu Agents.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Vim's Stnship

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the llrst Monday
following tho nirlal of the Alameda
and Mariposa on tho 8ih and 22ml of
each mouth. '

Tho steamer Itiiiau will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nightspot tho Volcano
House.

"When the Sth and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday ,3the Kinnn will leave
that day.

63?" Tickets for tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Cliarges.-TB- a

Thc.Kinau will arrive in Houolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
HIlo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday mora-
ines. WILDER'S STMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 183C. 121 tf

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND-

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's lock. King st.

A Fiu AHHortiurut ol'

Candies & Cake

Always on Hand

Parties Jivpplec
1003 ly

Bill Hcadt.

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Boolt Work

Certificates

Oirculam

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

NOTICE.
H. D.;L. AliniAUT'heiel.y Intl.

males that ho hns this ilnv villi.
drawn from tho firm of Soyong & Ah. (
punrt, uuu iimniu win enrry on mo busi-
ness of nn Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
count and other Agency Business nt
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

112 tr

run fast bAii.iko

Schooner EHTJKAI
will run regularly

TO "WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For ftclglit or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

Practical Gun Lock Smllli,

Bethel St., ncMJto Poit-OIIIc- e.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds or light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice- -

N 13. Good Workmanship and Charges
121 Strictly Moderate. ly

XXIE ."ICLiXrJL,l!J

Ice Cream Parlors

No, SK Jlotol HI !!.
Delicious llavorid loo Ciciun made

fiom puio Dairy Cream, Fruit Ices,
Sherbet?. Ice Cream Drinks and many
other lefroshmculs can be tound nlwajs
al this really llut-cla- s icsoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cikcs in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience or the public wo
pack orders for Ice Crc.un in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
10 Quarts, warranted to keep its delight-fu- l

llavor and perfect form for many
hours.

3Iutual Telephone : : :i:ih
ICrll aviophoiio : : : "lS!i

BST The Elite Ice Cream Pallors aro
open daily until 11 r.ar. USly

Cental Park. Skating Rii

Cor.BeretaMa&Piciowl

This elegant Rink has been painted
and overhauled generally, The propri.
etor, finding, alter long usago, wood
unserviceable for Kollci Skating, has
after grcatiexpcnsc, laid a

Patent Conipsition Floor,

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its great advantages over wood,
for ease in skating, cleanliness, etc.

SQT Open coiy evening in tho week
from 7 to 9J, nnd Wednesday nud Sa.
turday afternoons for ladies and cb.il.
dren. D. P. SMITH.

120 ly

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Itcpoits

Note Headings

Plantation Books

P.tmphlcts

Postei s

Reports

Show Cards

(shipping Reco'ts

Statements

Tugs

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

.Honolulu.

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

HKmMrZu?$$i$y

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

fTUlE UNDERSIGNED is prcpnrcd
X to furnish household servants,
collect hills, and do Anglo-Chlncs- c in.
tcrpicllng and a general agency busi-

ness. Charges moderate.
SOYONG, 4'iH Nuuanu St.

Tln1 rrVlnnlimin VJn. Pi" Cm

E. R7 RYAN,
in

I tout IJulUlor.
Boats Built and Repaired to Order. of

All Kimlu of ESont Mnievinl,
Timbers, Knees, Stems, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Surf limit, 1 Irgo Twehc-To-n

Scow, 1 Four-Oart- Race Uoat, 2 Small
Skills, 1 Twelve-To- n Sloop in perfect
order, witli stills, anchors and chains
complete. For sale cheap (or cash
Kilaiua street, Honolulu. 1005 ly

LIME 1 LIME !

lntronizo Home MimufucUue

Tho Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Aic now piepared to furnish frerh Limo
in quantities to Milt puiclui'-crs- , and
satisfaction wan anted as to both tlio
kind and the price.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
93 ly Agentf.

J. A. OOWEK,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand nnd for snlo variousHASsized inif boats, constructed on
nn impioved piinciplo of my own in
vention, each frame being of one piece
across the keel. Tlio fiamcs are closer
together, and tho bouts arc therefore
lighter and iem liable to bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each sido
plank aud gunwale is in one piece from
stein to stem, and is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts. The material and workmanship
aro warranted to bo of tho best quality.

Mr. Robot t Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooke, will attend to tho sale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran,
cisco piices. 05 ly

Metropolitan Market,
KING STKEET,

a. .t. WAIiliEU, rx'OiJrletor.

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjnt the

.Lowest MailEet 3?x-icc-s.

All meats delivered from this Market
aio thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of u Pa-
tent Diy Air Rcfiigerator. Rlcat so
treated ictains all its juicy propel ties,
and is GnAUAKirEDTO KeepLokoeii
ai ran Deliveky T11AX FllKSUI.Y-KILI-- nn

Mi:at. 74 ly

STATEMENT.

THE undersigned, a Committee of
ot the Equitable Life

Society of the United States,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Hoard on the advantages offend by the
Society to the public, lepoit:

1st Tlio Hocicly issues all tlio approv-
ed forms of assuiance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontino po-
licies. It is immaterial to the Directors
which foim of policy is taken by

assurers.
2d The Life nnd Endowment forms

of policy provide for annual cash dlvi.
dends nud a suuender value; are indis-putabl- c

after tiirco years and paj able
immediately after proof of death.

8d Tho premiums on a Tontino po-
licy aro tho samo as on the Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay.
able in the event of death, the holder of
the Tontine policy has the right to draw
tho wholoof tho reserve nnd tho nccu.
mulated profits in rash at tho end of u
stated period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years ate past,
ho can, without any larger premium
than on an ordinary pohey, tccure these
Krcaicr nuvnmagcs.

4th Experience shows that tho return
paid in casli on maturing Tontino po-
licies uppioximalcs to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holder, so that tlio average cost of the
assurance will bo only about tho interest
on tlio premiums.

Cth Tontino policies, llko others, aro
paid in full in tho event of death at any
time dining tho term of the policy, and
aro incontestable after threo years, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

Cth Expedience shows Unit tho mor.
tallty is lower among Tontino policy,
holders, ns tho better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider,
ablo source of profit.

7th Tontino policies will be mado
under tho laws of tho

State, if so desired at the timo tho
is cllcctcd.

8th Tho Tontino system is fair and
just; its accounts aro accurately kept,
scparato from all other business; tlio
funds judiciously Invested and improv-
ed, and tho accumulated profits faith,
fully guarded and properly appoitloncd.

0th Tlio Society has since its organi.
7ation transacted u larger amount of
now business than any oilier company,
while its now business for tlio first halt
of tho present ?1,700,000 larger
than that of tho llrst half of 1884. It
has Abeets of 00,000,000; over .? 14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability lagieutcr than that of any
other company.

CltAUKCEV M. DEl'EW,
John A. Stbwaut,
Euoene Kelly,
William A. Wiieelock
Oiiaiii.es G. Landok,
John Sloane,
IIenhy B. Hyde,

Committee of tlio Board of Diicctors of
tho Equitablo Llfo Assurance Bocicty
of tlio United States.

ALEX. J. OARTWRIGUT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitablo Life Assurance Society. '

127 ly

9
' ""NOTIOEr

I WILL not bo responsible for any
debts contracted in my name" with-

out my written order.
0. CHRISTIAN.

Hanamaulu, October 0, 1865. 14!) Im

FOB RENT.
- PfJV. rfV Tho premises at No. 42 Mcr.

ichant street, near tho rorncr of
il'oit sheet, centrally located

the business part of the oily. Sulla,
bio for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of bushiest. Rent low. Enquire

DR. STANGENWALTO.
107 Urn

,' II. WtiOOlIKCSVON,
GENERAL PUKCIIASING AGENT.

Special notice to Island ciders for
MeichandUcof every description, nt tho
very lowest rates of commission. Scrd
for camples of Dry Goods, tie., ti-- .

Catalogue and pilco list fiee by mall
ovciy steamer. Address 3S0 PINE St.,
SAN EUAN CISCO. Hoomr.ll, 15 & 1C.

101 tf

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform the public that we are able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders lett with us will ho promptly
attended to, nnd all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
iiihcn cmngo ot jiaggagc

;E.prcss No. 31, for the
purpose ol carrying on tho Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying stilct
attention to business to receive n slmre
of public pationagc.

JEST Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. H. HURGERSON.

Residence, orner Punchbowl nnd !a

Street". Mutual Telephone !i20.
West, Dow it Co., Telephone 170.

SiUy

To lid Furnished,
AT Kllauea, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage cmintntly suita-
ble foi a family wishing to tpciul a
thort timo in the counliy. Apply to

MANAGER,
ICO tf Kilnuca Sugar Co., Kauai.

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, 13 Liliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt nttcniiou
by addressing Tho Fisher Cider Co.

i M. T. DONKELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 830. 18U ly

FOR SAT.E.
IbLAKD GUANO inFANNING'S to suit. Applv to the

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

NOTICE.
TR- - BRINKERHOFF'S system of
XJ Recta) Treatment. A now treat
ment for Hcmoi rhoids, Fistula and otho

i diseases of tlio rectum, by a pioccss
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakca st.
102 Sim

DE M. Goto,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lcnrosv. Svnhills and Skin Dipease a
Specialty. Olilce, miiuka of the rcsi-denc- e

of Hon. James Keau, King Street,
Kapnlama, Houolulu.

Office Boors 1 to 5 p.m.
Sumaye 8 a.m. to 12 M.

N.B. Panics on the other Islands can
consult by Jotter. 1C5 ly

F.
XTl Qxiecn Htroot,

AGENT FOlt

Steamer "J. I. Dowsett,"
AND schooneks

Rob Roy, Milo Morris, and Josephine.

SAXT DFOR, SALE.
Fine and coarso Puuloa Salt fine

Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.
Also, large and small Iron Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. 03 ly

M F. BTJKGEBS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter mid Itnllilcr. Baggage- and
Oeueral I'.xpi-cnh- .

Drnying aud steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to wilh
promptness, and charges according lo

the amount and quality of work.
Offlco Telephone, 202. Residence, 1&2.

148 ly

DRlng; TJp
UNITED CARRIAGE Co. !

Telephone 290 1

Company, whilo thanking tho
p.ibljc for its generous support, are

still ablo to furnish first class teams.
Tho steady advancement of this Com.
pany since its organization, two years
ngo, has convinced us that persons who
drive their own teams not only mnko
steady competent drheis, but, as a rule,
are not likely to charge moro than legal
rates. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our drivers will, on application
to our ofllce, have tho overcharge
Bromptly returned. Tho object of the

Company is to Mipply
tlio public with good teams at loglilmatu
rates of fare, and hope by to doing to
mcilt, in tho future, tho samo Hi.cial
patronage that we have received in the
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 200.
Mutual Telephone, - - - 290.

J3P Ofllco nnd Cnrriago Stand, next
door to E. O. Hall &Son'b, corner King
and Fort Streets. 1ft 'J lm

VINE OUIiTUIftE.

APORTUGUESE, knowing nil the
different treatment of gtapo vines,

trimming, cultivating and curing tlio
disotders of the plant, oilers his services
to any ono who may want him. Ho has
to sell somo different kinds of vino,
Apply to M. A. GONSALVES & Co.,
101, W&S, lm Queen Street,

Ctfc r.W


